May 2014
Enlightner

Meeting
May 13, 2014
6:00 PM
Meeting Location
FIRST ENERGY REGIONAL HDQTRS
.6896 MILLER RD
.BRECKSVILLE, OHIO 44141
TIME: 600 PM

HONARY MEMBERS
Edward Loesch December 1978
William J Crowley, George J Foster
and Jerry M Gerber January 1996
William Brendza, Joseph J Cenzori 2011

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

Steven P. Regoli AIA
Architect Project Administrator
Ohio Board of Building Standards
Subject: Chapter 1 of the Ohio Building Code

Credits for Inspectors for this Months Meeting will be for all
Classifications
Certificates will be available for 2 Hours of Continuing
Education for Professional Engineers at all Western Reserve
Division Meetings as well as all Western Reserve Division Code
Classes.

Minutes from April 2014 Meeting
President Kevin Kelly called the meeting to order at 6:05 PM
Motion to accept the March minutes as emailed:
1st: Jeff Grassi
2nd: Sheldon Gardner

Motion to accept the Treasurers Report
1st Lou Samoni
2nd Sheldon Gardner

Secretaries Report
April 2014
I would like to thank Chris Dirol and the folks from Eaton Corporation for
their hospitality tonight. It's been a few years since we've been here, and it
will be interesting to hear of their new products.
Don't forget next month will be Steve Regoli from the Ohio Board of
Building Standards. Steve will be teaching chapter 1 of the Ohio Building
Code. For the members that hold only ESI certification’s and have never had
a chapter 1 class I would suggest that you not miss this one. On the
homepage of the website, and it has it has been there for several years and
also has been updated is a copy of chapter 1 of the Ohio residential code

chapter 1 and the Ohio building code chapter 1. All you have to do is click
on it is a PDF file and you will be able to print out. I would suggest you to
do this so you can highlight and writing footnotes throughout Steve's
presentation.
I got an e-mail from Lorenzo Adam from the Ohio chapter and as expected,
they have extended the scholarship application deadline to May 1, 2012.
Don Bockrath has a few copies of the scholarship information and the
scholarship application. Please try to take advantage of this opportunity if
you are a paid up member and you have a graduating senior in high school
who is your son or daughter, your grandchild, or your legal Ward.
I will be submitting shortly to the Board of Building Standards 2014 NEC
courses. I have the three-hour, 20 hour, and meeting education completed.
I'm going to have to purchase the PDF file of the 2014 NEC and get working
on the 30 hour 2014 class. This usually takes me three months to put
together, and from the feedback that we have been getting I am going to stay
with the same format.
Jerry Gerber, Alan Morinec, and I have been networking to assure the
second half of this year will have more superior educational topics.

New Business
None
Good of the Order
None

Old Business
None

Education:
Eaton Plant tour and Retro Panel Specifications
Meeting Adjourned at 9:00 PM

